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THE SECRETARY-TREASURER

BOSTON LBTtBR. Sore Lungsstone, $18 1s asked; for 9 in. and un
der. $16; 10 and 12 In. random lengths,
10 feet and up, $17; 6 In. and up mer
chantable boards, $15; out boards, Mgori

Difficult to Imagine an England I $12 50 Lathe - are steady at $2.80 to
2.85 for 1 5-8 tn. and $2,60 to 2.70 for 
1 1-2 in.
and rather In better demand. Extra 
cedar shingles are held at $2.75; clear,
$2.50; second clear, $2 to 2.10, and дц caused by a Cold a ltd Cough, 
clear white, $2. ! ’

Dry and pickled flsh are showing \ Weak lungs sooner or later mean 
Improvement. Domestic mackerel 
are worth $$ to 14, and provincial Consumption.

__ . , fish $8.60 to 11 per bbL Codfish are
ThelT Tribute tO the Memory or | flrmer jg. to 6,50 for large dry .fsg » • я «

bank; $4.50 to 5 tor medium; $4.50 for 1 0C&F3
large pickled bank end $5.50 to 6 for " **
large shore and Georges. Pickled her- ^ 11 ti "" ün r"> d- л >-x ц

(From Our Own Correspondent.) I ring continue firm, with small offer- ЖЙ
BOSTON, Jan. 24,—Populated by togs. N. S. large split are held at

kinsmen and membra of one family $6.25 to 6.50, and medium at $5-75 to Ff=£7X
among the nations of the earth, the 6. Provincial smelts are quoted at 7 4*7 fc SV
Ws^^dTfflctî't I not briLnSthisn , will heal and strengthen t' e lungs,

to imagine an England without the I Live lobsters are worth about 20c. and cu_e С01Д an(j stop the COV " ll. 
grand old lady et Windsor, and a Bri- boiled 22c. ,

v« OT^ THB POET l^URBATE ON THB PAS- ! 

which the British sceptre holds sway, SINCJ OP THB CENTURY. j
Is the universal sorrow more intense I LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Standard publishes j 
.than In this half of the continent, a poem by Alfred Austin entitled The Pas- j 
л л в* a».. mayilfAstflitions observ- I siDR of the Century, which Is distinctly And item the manifestations ooserv the meDt aTerage 0{ the Laureate's
able Ш evçry #Ld«,, 8k 39Ц V£ Ai Dion work< conUins six yerses, the third ol j 
m»gbt -well ask hirt®îF if іШ wM A | which is м ІоПоігяї І
foreign land. TO* “Dust unto dust. He is dead, though he
and the people are Wie to sentiment | the ja3t the Centuried Years that 
aod In the expression of <heir tributes | flow, 
to the memory and worth of the good We shal^ not wherefore, 
woman who faded away on Tuesday W(th tb0 "tiae unebbing of Time and go 
last honored by subject and alien as To tbe phantom shore of Eternity. \ 
never was the ruler of a kingdom hen- Shadows to shadows, they flit and flee 

., , » і . „ Amerw nil class- I Across the face of the flaring ored in all history. Among all class The vague generations one by one
from the president of the republic -mat never are ended, never begun 

to the ordinary civilian, the feeling Where is the dome or the vault so vase, .fcw-,. ,* kovwM" had met I As to coflln the bones of the per.shed past was general -that the would had met limitless tomb of oblivion?"
with a loss—the lees ef a oentury. At
no time since Lincoln «tics the pas- The coming of the New Year which Mr.

/ т,Me- 1 Austin makes feminine, occupies theBing of any one оаойеі such wide- ^”Ter6e3i the final one of which reads: 
spread regret in the United States as
the death of the Queen. Even the un- j “Yet mind her dawn of the dark, for she,
.timely end Mncola, me yeat eman- she too; must pass neath the lychgate
elpa-tor, coming, BS it die emld troub- Ana iTe‘ to her keeping the Testai torch,
lou< times, did net affect ell states That may oftime Smother, and sometime
alike, but it can be truly Bu^retSghtena and burns eternally,
England’s Queen la coemrceil through- Tho beacoa 0B iand and the star on sea. 
eut a common oauatry- When the night is murk and the mist is

АЄ has been announced 1rs toe отею ^ ^mse^ whlther, remlnd u, whence? 
despatches, coogTd» end state legis | soul’s one lamp through the shades of
latures axlioumed СИВ-tt tit resjpet to і see sc. __ . .the Queetvs memwry wen after the She tread the unknown the dead year
receipt of the sad Intelligence, résolu- I ^^gb rugged the road, yet the goal is
«ons of sympathy end! regret were I God, ,adopted, flags were todf-mtBted and | And the will of ail wise Omnipotence.
messages of cendrience despatched, і ENGLAND'S DOWNFALL.
Among the first t* half-mast the col- ------
ors was the president hinœeif, and the American Soothsayer Casts the National , 
a tare and Stripee ever the executive I Horoscope,
mansion at Washington floated^ in I ^ popular form of amusement this week 
memory of a Severrign for the first I in шп]г lands has been the making of
time in history, t* this OttT, the flags prophecies about the ownership of the earth time m nistory. v» и,, * hundred years hence. There is no field of

the state house, oTOr «all, speculation which delight» the average
and -many business htitees are also at I more than this, tor he start» with
half-mast, and most of fhe vessels ih an immenae opition of hi» the harbor run UP their^lors in ^ Ül^M reîTat

same рові tion, fere and aft Arrange- hlg flpeouiatioiui 1» that the world will In the 
ments have already been, made to hold 1 future belong to America—and to a few .other
memorial meetings, and W™»- \ ТДі^Ту Bd^tauL.^^yer' fo, 
day hrumdreids of raeeaelge» of condel- I thg ^заіоп, the New York Journal baa ar- 
ence have flashed асгоев the ocean. range<l the affairs of the world for A. D.
Neither should the newspapers of 2ЯВ1. that tlme the United
Boston be forgotten, for they Ьмс I g^^gg оу America will include Canada and 
faced the occasion nobly, and hardly I the whole of South America. Greenland and 
without exception, have handled and the undiscovered 1“15ят,йЧе,1^1иа^1"- ^0І5 discussed the mournful news from j (Ь£е^щ!ц^,’(Пев. “Beside that stretch," de- 
BritaJn as generously and completely cleree мг. saitus with proud conviction,
• в tihev could have done were their I “the empire" (of Great Britain) “on whicnysszafndUiP.

chalky cliffs of that sorrowfng island publie.‘’ , , , , , .
across the sea. Poor, deluded, decadent England is Indeed

Last evening the various British and to ^
Oanaxlian societies hekl it yrint meet- I different from what it was half a
ing, at which it wias decided to ar- generation since. At the pace it la going, in 
range for memorial servicesMr: ebur- W It ^Гу^^ап^Го
ches of the several denominations. It тЩ ecllpse цю lot. It will be the imperial 
Is expected the! 4ЛЄ8& will be held in clty of the world.” It may interest Cana-
Trtnity church (Bptocoeal), Cathedral sufflcimUy Zdv^ced to under mysterious cdrcumstancee.
of the Holy Cross (RS»men Catholic), j recelve the b0on of statehood, so Canada toM his friends that he was going to 
Tremont Temple (Baptist), and etii- wm merely be a huge territory, an appanage Halltax for a weeRi but Instead took 
era. The day of the funeral, Feb. 2, to of ‘Ьв-0УПу^1а831ев: Albion is last in the ! the train to Moncton and from there 
the feast of the Purification or St. I worla.._low^ than Italy, which will be part j to Montreal The next morning several 
Mary the Virgin, In the Roman Oath- of Latin Confederation; lower than Aus- inquiries were made by creditors, and 
olio and Episcopal churches, and it 131 ьїїшД th^Teuton it was also discovered that the corn-
expected special references befitting р^ет’а1І0П bimution lock in the office of the News і Th[g reDort was adopted and eub-
the occasion will be made ІЯ the pray- -England is a huge corporatiom a trust итря.е(1 with. Suspicion aea1lently coune. 6. H. Flewwelling,
.... Worcester and other cities of *UBTt be^s was then aroused rad a warrant taken “£££ nnd^hLdwere appoint-
New England will also h’ald memorial M ^ Baringev and we know what I emt for bis arrest. The safe had to be I ^ a svoclaA eommttee to obtain a
services. ■ I happened to them. Her macMnery to going broken open, and it was tlhsn dtoboT- . gunply for tike court house fromThe fact that tttoKine cfEnglrad top^^ B^^year^b^ome.^ier^r ^ ^ ^ twenty dollar, had gemment service
was a visitor te Bostra U being imde tor t^fJc“hPJ1odfr^nIr^.MM^eto Окай been taken. Dawson Was looked upon _ tQ emp^y piumbere and other
much of by the deity papers, wti* street. Each year her inability to teed her- honest young fellow and Was k’ ‘necessary and: superintendare publishing columns descriptive of |e„ become, JS* ££ intrusted with the safe combination. І closet,
the reception recorded tile young y”rlah№^onhSTbMome more aloof. Each The appearances seem to indicate that I te № ш ^ eeouro better sanitary
prince en that НІМІМ. year her weakness becomes more clear. Until toe unlocked the safe, abstracted the

The mayor of Salem bas received a ,ecentl, her arm, was regard»» “ And^S money, changed the eombination of °°^ », Mr. Sproul war
petition from the mayor of Paxra- tor^t and toruM bte^ gi^ b the lock, rad shut the door, eo that it nJ^enteLlned, as the room will he
boro, N. a., the council and ot^»r a rtbble of ignorant peaeanta. . . What to could not be opened'again witlhOttt con-I .. , purposes
eltinens of that town, asking for toe glor7?. a young barbarian asked an old id We Де1 ^ until he was well У
release tram toe ЯВвех beflmty house Roma, ^create kra-^r.^wwjhe^ ^ ^ way Qn ^ ^ ^ fae above.
of comreetiion of TMtnnnr Kendrick, °ETen aa Rome tell eo must she.” went to e Store, got a revolver on ap- OOUN. McMONAGLK
altos Thomas Kennedy, who was she is to te.ll co h”Tll7All prdbatloe, and failed fo return or h - niaxied upon the" table certainseotemad eometime ago «ter ***£- £ her Irtt^ AU ^ ^ H[3 ^ona throughout the use of the as-
ing Poticemra Tirana Of f61”1- I i, to be a republic. India goee to Russia, show considerable forethought, and whlch ^ye been adopted by
Kendrick’S difficulty to said to be due whlch la to absorb all A*li£ J^^nefOTe ’th1* affair to a genuine surprise to councils of Westmorland rad Alto over, indulgenceІПНТЮГ. I BAUtona^d Non,.^ md^Swrien^Befor, | ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ coplea ^
thought he will be celeesed Sberttyv ^{and W|U fight in vain. Destiny says so, ------------------------------- assessors rad révisons be prtnt-

The Maine AUtlwritiee W«o have „ вгаУіег Mr. Saitus does, which is much РЬІІГІГПП ' ЛйІ fé» Li .ni AhitrtbutedЇГ ^лГкоГ, Children C^for I
2? їїтup «. CASTORIAwrong tree, and they new realize not attempt to occupy and administer | 1 ’4^ ■ В ■ Я~%яTthe much-wanted former Mono- England England will stiU^England, with
tonlan, John McLain, ttoam they at I gtead, ’ liberal, commenting upon
last found and arrested, to net the thla" terrific horoscope, observes that “un- 
guiity man.- I* devetepad that Mc- 'les» our present drift is toeç]ked tbe prophecy
ІЛІП was not near toe Beene of the will probably bo fulfilled.______
murder at the time, and he will un- SMALLER VISITING CARDS. 
jMihtediy be released as soon as toe 
usual legal formality ttf the Portland j 
court to gone through frith. I

The will of toe late Angus A. Cam
eron, formerly of Antigonlsh, has 
been filed for probate hare- Jehn J.
Cameron of AHtigwish has applied 
tor letters of admlriatrathm, and a 
hearing will be given January 31.

John L. Davis to a petitioner in the 
Suffolk supreme oourt for a divorce 
from JuHa Davis, erftharirtoe Julia H.
Tyre, who, he alleges, deserted him 
St Yarmouth, N. B.. in 1896.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vlndlalisbe are annsunoed: In Somer
ville, James A. Onaetiy, husband of 
Alice Connelly, late *f BL Jeton; In 
Charlestown, Jem. 21, Thomas Kelle- 
wedy, aged 58 year», formerly ef St.
Joton; In Roxbury, Jan. 18, Ralph A.
Rowe, aged 45, native at St. Jeton; In 
North Bastom. Jan. 2», Mrs. Mary 
Tufts, widow of Edward Tufts, aged 
78 years, formerly ef Halifax; in 
Hast Boston; Jan. IT. Mrs. Catherine 
Bhlelds, widow of Jehn Shields, late 
of St. Jdhn; la Itexhery, Jan. 2»,
Peter Lynch, age* 41, leitnêrly of P. 
a I.; to Boston Highlands, Jan. 20,

' Howard S. Gram; aged 86. native of 
Halifax.

The spruce lumber market con
firm, with orders for

ajpsr
Repairs and Improvements In 

the County Buildings at 
Hampton.

directed the attention of tihe assessors 
to a change tn the school law, whereby 
all property within a district is to he 
assessed on Its value Irrespective of 
the residence of the owner.

A long report from the commission
ers of the alms house was read by 
Robert Mo risen rad adopted.

The civic polling place at Quispam- 
! sits wias ordered to be changed to the 
j booth at Rothesay, where the election 

for dominion and province are held.
Assessments were ordered to be 

levied and paid to toe secretary-treas
urer as soon as collected: Waterford;
$50; Norton, $60; Greenwich, $50; 
Rothesay, $90, and Sussex, $98.54.

For pauper lunatics, $65 each on the j 
parishes of Kingston, Rothesay and 
Springfield.

The following distribution of the as
sessment for alms home was ordered: 
Cardwell, $76.54; Havelock, $400.04; 
Hammond, $75.30; Kingston, $134.50; I 
Norton, $222.38; Springfield, $371.50; 
Srtudholm, $290.44; Sussex, $454. School 
fund assessment, 1901, $6,950. Conting- I 
ent fund, 1901, $4,000.

Two thousand copies of the minute» 1 
of council for 1901 were ordered to be ! 
printed. I

C. S. Weyman, Scott act Inspector, I 
submitted Me report, showing that 32 I 
cases had been prosecuted, with 24 I 
convictions. A large amount of uncol
lected fines was reoortedl The ex
penses for the year were $713.95, and 1 
the collections only $358.75. This left | ;
$355.20 due toe inspector, which was 
ordered to be paid. There was the 
usual question raised whether It was 
worth wMle to continue to pay a sal-

Weak LungsWithout the Qrand Old Cedar shingle» are firmer

4>Lady at Windsor.

The Repoit of the Scott Act Inspector 
—Parish Assessments For General 

Purposes—Large Lot of 
Business Transacted.

Press, Pulpit and People One In 
Sentiment and Expression of

’5Her Majesty.

HAMPTON, Kings Oo., Jan. 24,— 
At yesterday’s session of the Munici
pal Oounefil the following bueinese 
was transacted in addition to that al
ready published in the Sun:

Ordered, That the by-law requiring 
toe parish officers to send In their 
returns to the auditor before Decem
ber 21st, shall be printed at the end 
at the minutes of council each year.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
BUILDINGS.

Mr. Johnson, Manager C. Daniels & Co.. 
King St. Store, Toronto, say;: “We sell 
lots of Shiloh, and we recommend itjoo, 
I had a severe attack of Pueumor ia which 
left me with sore lungs and a had cough. 
Shiloh completely cured roe. ÿhilôh ÙLÜ.v
HgM." W} This committee reported: A com

plaint having been made that the 
stove in toe hall of the jailer’s dwell
ing was in a dangerous condition, a 
suitable stove was procured.

The root of the jail was leaking 
very badly, which we had re-coated 
and gravelled. Tenders were asked 
for the supplying of thirty (30) cards 
merchantable green hard . wood, and 
the contract given to the lowest ten
der, viz., W. A. Saunders at $3.45 per 
oord.

It was considered that 30 tons of 
coal would be required this year for 
the Court House. Several coal deal
ers In St. John were asked for fig
ures, delivered at Hampton, but ail 
were somewhat higher than last year. 
The G. & G. Flewwelling Mfg. Co., 
Ltd., quoted five (6) cents leas per 
ton than last year, and were given 
the contract.

The judge of oourtty having com
plained that the furnaces were not 
giving proper satisfaction, your com
mittee authorized the deputy sheriff 
to procure a competent party from 
St. John rad have the pipes, etc., put 
in proper condition.

Ex-Councillor Dann having brought 
to our notice that the centre founda- 
tion of the Court House was settling, 

mourning, and glowing tributes to toe I an(j r[\a.y cause serious damage if ne- 
memory of our late Queen were paid I glected, therefore your committee ee- 
by the several clergymen. This after- cured the service of Contractor W1L- 
noon a union service was held In the | ^ maUer „де*, that the
Presbyterian church, sit which ReT. D. І supports were sound and geod,
McGregor presided, Rev. Mr. Nicholsem I that some of the joists were slightly

"W. И. I sap rotten on the outside, but would, 
consider them good for some time.

It has been brought to our notice 
that the cleaning and petty duties 

with the general care of 
.ihgs has not recdived due

• Shlloh'6 Consumption Curé is «old toy all 
; druggists In Canada and United State з at 

25c. бОо. $1.00 a bottle, til Groat Britain 
at la 2d-, 23. 3d., and 4e. 6d. A printed 

shall guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
і are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
: get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
! Sent to yon free. S. C. Wells a Co., Toronto,

we never

sun;
"THB CAPTAINS AND THB KINGS DE

PART."es,

AMHERST. As the hymn sung as clergy and choir

decided that It was better toon I t^e гесЄ6Яі0паі_ At the close of the Diamond
cept a tender, which might lead to I jubilee celebration in 1897, Kipling'a now 
violators paying for protection. Bo celebrated hymn appeared in the London 
the council wisely decided to keep Times: 

ithelr own officer for another year, ex
pressing the hope that he would meet 
with better success in collecting the 
fines imposed. A resolution looking 
to a change received the three months’ 
bolet.

Gideon McLeod, James E. Fairwea- 
ther and George T. Seeley were ap
pointed Valuators for 1901, tout there is 
to be no change made In values of 
property.

A by-law was passed toat no semi
annual session ef council shall be held 
In 1901.

The warden was asked to leave the 
chair, which was taken by Councillor 
MoCully, rad a very laudatory reso
lution wad unanimously adopted 
thanking the warden for his ability 
and cordiality in presiding over the 
council, to which Warden H. M. Camp
bell briefly replied, and_ the council 

adjourned by proclamation is toe 
name of the King sine die.

ary
last

j Young Man Left Town Under Rather 
Peculiar Circumstances.

RECESSIONAL—A VICTORIAN ODE.
By Rudyard Kipling.

God of our fafthers, known of old,
Lord of our tar-fiung battle line— 

Beneath whoee awful hand we hold 
Dominion over palm and pine—

Lord God of Koets, be with us yet.
Lest we froget—lest we forget!
The tumult and the shouting dies—

The Captains and the Kings depart— 
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,

An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of Hoots, be with us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!
Ear-called our navies melt away—

On dime and headland sinks the fire—
Lo, all our pomp of yesterday 

Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!
Judge of the Nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!
If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 

Wild tongue# that have not Thee in awe— 
Such boastings ae the Gentiles use.

Or lesser breeds without the Law- 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

Churches Draped in Mourning — Union Me
morial Service in the Presbyterian ^ 

Church.

AMHERST, N. S., Jam. 27,—Today 
the churches in town were draped to

III

em
and Rev.gave iflhe address,

Bates and Rev. J. A. Croeewelt took was
For heathen heart that puts her trust 

In reeking tube and iron shard—
All valiant dust that builds on dust,

And, guarding, calls not Thee to guard. 
For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy Mercy on Thy People, Lord!

sort.
At the meeting of the Amherst Agri- I connected 

cultural Society here last evening there I these budldl 
was, notwithstanding the disagreeable I attention, rad recommended that the 
weather, a very large audience pres- I caretaker’» attention be brought to 
ent to hear Hon. Sydney Fisher, min- the fact, as hie duties appear to the 
later of agriculture: Prof. Robertson I minutes of 1896.
of Ottawa, rad Mr. Hodgson, dominion And further recommended that a 
live stock commissioner. On the plat- I committee be appointed to Interview 
form were also Hon. T. R. Black, Hon. the proper authorities to secure con- 
W T. Pipes, E. B. EBderkin, M. D. necticm with the water supply toe- 
Pride, Samuel Freeman, Robert Rdb- longing to the dominion government, 
ertson, superintendent of the Nappan rad that a suitable wash-room rad 
Experimental Farm; Prof. Hopkins of closet be provided in this building, 
the Naippan Experimental Dairy. H. An application having been made 
J. Logan, M. P., presided, and In to- I by Fred M. Sproul te rent the email 
■troduclng toe speakers paid a feeling room on the north end of the ground 
tribute to toe memory of our faute flora, for which he offers to pay a 
Qlleen I rental of ten dollars per annum, and

"Waiter Dawson, foreman of the Daily I that your committee respectfully ask 
News office, left town on Friday night the council to deal with the above

Неї matters.

RAILWAY WRECK.
Amea.

I. C. R. Train Dashed Into a Wash
out With Fatal Results.

CRAB 12 FEET ACROSS.
Leeks Like » Big Spider and Knows How 

to Break Cocoanuts.

Engineer William R- Wheaton ef Moncton, crabi ot nim„Bt incredible size, and some-
, , I what resembling a huge spider. The distanceInstantly Killed—Fireman Blackwood I between its extended claws is sometimes asI great ae 12 feet.

Badlv Injured. It spends the greater part of its life on
* 1 * land, and climbs the cocoanut trees, on the

fruit of which it lives almost entirely. It 
digs in the ground deep tunnels and lines 
them with cocoanut fibre.

When enraged the robber crab can break 
ton this morning of a bad accident, attended I & man's limb with its powerful claws. It is 
by loss of life, which occurred last night on I on record that one of these crabs haa eap- 
the eastern extension, near Merrigomish sta- tured the%obte'r crab re-
tion, about eight miles from New Glasgow. I yroy^g the bark from the end containing the 
Con Mahoney s special freight plunged into I three eyes, one only of which is easily pene

trated, and haring found this, it rerolres 
x —мі» і the nut against the point otz one of itson of Moncton was killed instantly, wniie l дріП(це iegS until the opening is large enough

his fireman, James Blackwood, was so oaaiy i ^Qr ^ iDgert its great claw. With this it 
injured that the doctors say he cannot re- i bieake the shell and grinds the contents into 
COTer- , . * eA I small rieeee.l*he accident occurred about 1Є.30 about 
a quarter of a mile west ot Merrigomish.
The train was a west-bound special, made up 
ot ten cars, engine No. 81. /

Bight cars piled into the washout on top 
of the engine, which was badly smashed up.
It will probably take about twenty-tour 1 struggle for life that lasted two days, Ver-
hours to clear the road._ .„„„ti. di’a death when it came was peaceful.wu > rouBZEun about lOyears of age. un- I did not regain coneciouaness. When he pas- 
maxrL&d,0 and Mongrfto Seville. He wa. eed away he was eurrounded by relative, and
rtoeeaoe.rornrexunrion,hoaut оГзіеИагіоп1! ™^п0™епі ot his death created 
tb. ïïîtTJo montto in Moncton he board! great emotion. Theatre, pleasure reaorte 
ЇЇ at the Windsor and was much llksd by and many stores were closed and nearly all 
?7. ÏÏS.t». He hid been on the road for 1 the prominent residences were draped. 
mH.è e nt mber of y«r. Today the city authorities publiahed a eulo-^Flreman1 BUckwoo<L*who»e injuries are ao I gistie ploclamation. which was posted
betong^to*1 SteUarton “не^а atout И У«» “‘шпі Vtotra Xmanuel sent ts the fami* 
belongs to Stellsrton. He is aoou; « , I Q{ ^до^псе on behalf ot him-

NBW GLASGOW. N. s-, ІГ^ГÎÏ2 | “in Ms wULVerdfaaks that the funeral may
washout waa 60 feet long and 25 to « feet ,,wry moaeet ■■
deep. In the pocket of Wheaton was found H Giupeepre yerdl was bora at Rouccle,
$145, and hie watch was running, but badly I Ducby o( Parma- |п Ш4. He was appointed 

, damaged. The entire train of eight cars. I orgBnl!lt at Roucole when only 10 years old; 
excepting the van. ran into the washout. eettied ^ цпад in is38. He was a member 
Coroner Kennedy had an inquest, wttn tne i th< Italian parliament for a short time їм

.‘ollowing result: “That the Bald W. R. I Mgl Thougb mae a senator 1n 1875, he nev-
Wheaton came to hie death by being crushed ^ took the ніз chief operas are Na
in the wreck ot the train which bucodonosor, 1842; I Tombardi, 1842; Ernani,
driving, said wreck being caused by *• W“lr I lg<4; I aue porcari, 1844; Attila, 1846; Mae- 
<xut on the I. C. R. The jury would exoner- j , .^ jg47; revised, 1865; Luisa Miller, 1849;ate the railway officials from all blams in ^g0’lett0| щі;"П Trovatore, 1862; La Tra- 
the matter." . ... 1 viata, 1853; Les Vesperes Sic*11®11”*?; 1™S'The wreck ia said to tie, excepting a eol- I Slmoo Bacconegra, 1357; revised 1881: Un-
liaion, one ot the worst in the history ot the I ballo ln maSchera, 1859; La torza del Ас®6*”®;
I-OnlyRâ week ago another accident occurred I ^ mS'.^teUo, 'palstalf, ÜI3. Hie i
ntit many miles from the same^ place, caused 1 other worke lnclude Requiem Mas», Ш4, and 
by ice op the rails, and a train of thirteen I othar wcreii: compositions, etc. Verdi wa» a 
care went off the track. - I commander of the Legion of Honor; we

-------- — 1 Grand Cross of the Russian order of bt.
Stanislaus, grand officer of the Order or 

, the Crown of Italy; was decorated with the 
Wlro irsigna ot the Egyptian Order of Oemani. 

the Cross of Commander and Star of the 
Austrian Order ot Franz-Joseph, and the or
der ot the Crown ot Italy. Many other boa- 
ors were heaped upon him.

MONCTON, Jan. 26,—Word reached Mo

(Signed) a washout and Engineer William R. Wheat-
G. W. TITUS,
8. И. FLEWWELLING, 
HENRY GILBERT. JR..

Building Committee.
VERDI DEAD.

MILAN, Jan. 27.—Although preceded by aera.

He

■mentioned

■

щ rad discussion 
I the further consideration of toe mat- 
I ter was laid over for three months.

Coun. H. J. Fowler, registrar of 
I deeds, etc., called the attention of 

council to the Inadequate vault space 
ln his office, rad at a later etage urged 

I that same action toe taken, аз the vault 
I is now overcrowded with records, and 

the toualnese of search la greatly 
1 hampered. No motion waa made rad 

other business proceeded on each oc- 
I casion.

Several more petltietia for remission 
I on reduction of taxes and rentals 
I were eutomitited. Where it was Shown 
I that there toad been on over-asseee- 
I ment of values toe amounts were or

dered to be refunded, but in regard to 
rentals of Grassy island, where the 
hay cut 'had been Carried off by floods, 

made, on the 
I grounds that the owners should have 
I cut their hay earlier to the season,
I and that toe granting of the petitions 
I would open the way for endless de- 

Asfi dearest of books and treasures, I dg ^ a etafilar nature.
While heart ln bosom beats, ™™a treasurer

In its worn and rusty bindings, I The secretary-treasurer
MONTREAL, Jan. 26,—The Star’s I My "Coleridge, Shelley and Keats. council that the supreme court had

special cable from London Lays: All ш what to these companion. ^toto^c^T^rt
the Paper# today publish the corres- щГгїїі, ^pTïïd^î^Russla, î^^fid by toe muntotpallty, rad

pondenoe authorized by the Duke of I And gorgeous in crushed Levant* therefore toe following old bills, which
Cambridge, as president of the royal -n,™ too- i prize and cherish, I had been standing over tor a long time
commission of the patriotic fund, I And guard them with lock and key; I ana some ot which toad formed the
commission oi uie patriotic , i to their dingy covers, baslg ot the case submitted to the eu-
conveylng the late Queens wiah I Are more than books to me. Dasls 01 . „„„ .„.д +_toat toe Canadian children's album І I preme court, were Л™ ’
fund bo handed over to the commis- I They are white and Irayed at Qie edgra, with’ the stipulation that (hereafter al
Sion of the royal patriotic fund for ThT^t"et ”,7°a roU cotLtira- ^ ■«* ^counts be ^ertified by
the relief of widows and orphans of I BJt all ot them are Friends! __ I 016 attorney ®®n^ ' . Q
soldlers who died to South Africa up -Robertson Trowbridge, to the Independent I Henderson, $2; Owen Price, $LZ5.G.
to the end ot 1900. The official letter ----------------------------- H. Wallace, $8.20; do, $66.62, Wm. Mc-
adde that ti was Her Majesty’s ex- I Dr. Maud Kilfaen, formerly of Yar- Leod, $74.64; Gilbert Thorne, $14.80, 
pressed desire that the sum be de- I mouth, who has been for four years 8. T. Morton, J. P., Нб.іь, w. в. 
voted ae promptly as possible to the I engaged ln missionary work to China, I Beales, $19.60; Albert Boott, $24.61. 
desired object. I is visiting to the city. I A tong ЇМ ol! bills which toad been

■

OLD FRIENDS.
I

They stand In the bookcase yonder 
In a row apart by themaelree, 

Unknown ot the splendid “Editions’ 
That throng my well-filled shelves.

ONKXN CURB FOR BALDNESS.

Found Too Effective by a Man 
Tried It-The new vtelittng cards, so much re- , ^ whlte ^ frayed at the edges,

duced dn elze, are much more dainty, I They are worn and rubbed at the ends; 
anmxroriate and ladylike than the ! They are rather a sorrycolleetion— S breadth and length ot card- і But all of them are Friend..

board so long In v<
French styles are / __

and address will permit, says 
Roman leftter-

Most men ere very sensitive about 
They never give thegetting bald, 

matter a thought, perhaps, until the 
■hair begins to disappear rapidly, rad 
then they will try all sorts of reme
dies “I was told that onions had a 
great deal of virtue in making the 
hair grow,’’ eaid a prematurely bald 
young lawyer yesterday. "Do you 
sanell ’em?” He removed Ms hat rad 
a strong odor of that most penetrating 
of vegetibles became perceptible. "I 
tried It Saturday night, but no more 
tor me. I’d rather be bald. My wife 
threatened to get a divorce, rad, af
ter dosing my head with, raw onions 
nibbed into the scalp, the only place 
for me to sleep was In toe storeroom 
with the dog. It was tough on toe 
dog, tout there was nothing else to 
do. My wife wouldn't allow me to 
sleep elsewhere, rad the dog haa not 

The next morning,

NEWFOUNDLAND.Some of the I pgr they are the few-score volume» 
аз the I That I called my library

In the days when books and dollars 
Aliks were scarce with me.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Jan. 27.—The 
frozen herring fishery in Placentia 
Bay v-ЯІ be a total failure, 
prospects ot loading the American 
fishing fleet have been destroyed by 
toe eoft weather and by a succes
sion ot rain storms last week, 
few Gloucester vessels have been able 
to secure cargoes, and these only by 
paying large figures. At the present 
time herring bring $4 a barrel, four 
times toe usual price, 
ship owners will lose neavlly.

name
the New York Poet.жаявьмягь» aaKTSSSEF*
the moment eupereeded script, ела I ^ gayer in “Blue and Gold.” 
certainly has the a/dvautaere of being Imore legible rad of allowing the use ] ^ComP^ Macaulay, .^Baeon

The fat and dumpy "Spectator,"
The Wordsworth, bo grand and tall.

The

no abatement was:
Very

ot a much smaller card.
1

CHILDREN'S ALBUM FUND.
notified American

SEIZED THE ’GUNS.з

PARIS, Jan. 27.—Recently Let Petit 
Sou, a socialist journal, announced 
that it was prepared to sell guns to 
its subscribers at a very,'"'moderate 
figure, being persuaded that an armed 
nation was indispeneible to the wel
fare of the republic and th,e country.

The government watched і he Pro
ceedings for a week, and Anally de" 
elding that a depot of arms was not 
sate in t»e hands of those who are 
only too' willing to attempt a coup 
d’etat seized the entire lot.

-
been ■well since, 
which was Sunday, I spent hours try
ing to remove toe odor. I washed my 
head thoroughly with cas tile soap 
rad toot water, but tt did no good. I 
tried oaitocito soap rad disinfectants, 
with toe same result. The only way 
I can disguise the smell is to carry a 
bottle of violet extract around with 
me and saturate my hair with it fit 
regular intervals.—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

g

tomes very 
early delivery eemmrading higher 
prices than the peeted agreement 
quataitfene. For 1$ and 12 to. dlmen-m
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Mika Cbfld*» Play of Vaah Day

5
ia a pure hard »o«p which has remarfc- 
,.blc qualities fee taxy and quick with- 
log, SURPRISE reafly makes QuM'e 
Play ol wash day. Try # younelt 

ST. CROIX S*AP *1PG. CO.
St. Steghee, N.B.
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